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Ah,
J V:! Ithejpdialo4er:iJA-r;--
i The hours are ringinj low1 :

"parewf-l- l ih every tone.
Thoi, futurej ! J Think 1 BeWare r
Our earthlj treasures rarp ,
Hard won through toil andcare,

Our palaces and lands. II
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n3?n POT aad relic8 the Eng4
Jwh Captain: w of the raft and its AjrJtioxs - TEPEE. ' Only those whn r vJ.pasener !
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II' !i.picked up- - 700 mUeA. If. BfEURiIT,' A Knni.'. w'ii;::.1: r.M otesainff test is. j f -- : .,--
.i'roprlctor. from any knj

the least diffii
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ft li to live alooe from dty today ;

To Usten for a kmg-love- a --xk alway I '! ,

ToyrnaiidTuandlwiiaHai l! f j

BecausD there ia no loved n. hr
- U n f H flT finAAn A MJ orea partners, All Jumping andis!I7

any lmng thing except birds and mon-key. . .
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J Wheaton was no only a good seaman j
but a, welt educated and well posted manand he had sailed 4n the TPacifie for manyyears, TTiere was hardly an island in thai
ojean which he had not set foot on and

"St again.- -

Afterabithebegai to figure on hisOocation,and he made put that he had beenomen ashore on annnknownand u nchart-e- disland lnng-Tr- y close
lontuae 120 degreek'4sti

imsputhim midwav. nn T.ft-f- kL

eithdr. II thinV pound of fault-findini- r. s I
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ETeh the weakest man is strong enoughto enforce hi rnnvW ? I i . -- .tn dollar pee yeir ib advak need pf it.ce.

capitaL"8ts ahd nrnUtn A.,f
" pMr,"jr in Aayance v u ugue on me sands l r icent per j Poverty may excuse a shabby coat Vat"

It is no excuse for shabbr mnrt. - J0 oft aadow kisees on my faoe;'.. iU Vj, Wheatoniiidno iooner beenLregcued
ifJH. EngUshman's laSI ---' KATE8

jr-omg- uur Osculation.
--The night of my arrira1! lat Port Renowas bnghr and clear, writes Lee Meri-

wether In Ihi CtomopoUM The garrisonwas strong: the Indians Were held wellin checkj I was not troubled with fearsof ncKonal safety. A noise of voicesand drums floated through the still nightair from the .tepees several tnilci kway.Mr.Curtis, one of the Fort scouts, sad-aie- a
a couple of horses, and af teri

strength with-me- n ; W in?enibilitVTHE WONDERFUli ISLAND.
To rtrain the bearing fcr a ainto word: ' V 1

To learnthe anguish of hope lonj deftrn-d-
greatness is pride, and calmness indiffer.
ence. - ! - t ; t i t -

$1.00 &5 strength of the windsouthwest line! betwce; 7C"Z" This Is what BUence fcv

I iqaar, l tlznei
J quar, I month,'i Bqaare, 8 months,
J square 6 months,

qaar9 12 months,

Jfronp and the 4 Tl5.JD0 in a wi luiuui rimMrnM 1a wmamm
wou raft, and he had ; the

te?,10nr 1 -- ft Wjdown to withinhave! nk S
had T.sited both rrOlim "nnVT as KV.7.50 Laud ra.and Sea." which T riJv tiZ; ---

were inhabited at that H. w "Ti
ful and perplexing spectacle. But it isa consoUtioa to believe, as we must of I might have2.00

anyUir?" 'RC "atoiiable rates for other day I a brief reference to theBtrange aduentutes of Captain , Wheatori.
we galloped across the lerel orairie in Might bearvwue iune and flpaCe. Buca a one, mat he Is In the most effectual young; voice rising twei and

bve been m.staken in his location had hesrone ashore on any one of .them. ? : Hefhi0fs attory to himself that
attend an Clear,M compulsive lof U schools.Arapahoeme moonlight to

dance.La.a ht, jAmong alL theRUI,EH.
4rJvTit J 4 . ever nPfa,.tHat story!Aiiw suitors are 0t , e,- - nixitu never maae a man Flfciglng soft laughter !

on the wmmer Wi
U" ri,Lth T0k beloved would kotf U

land un reachinff the villarr i L: V.would not be .Mt3ad " w"8- - oij volcanic origin, notoyer twelve or fifteen years old, and thatthe
a vb racuai, aaa wlieaJ am througfx

relatind; it the reader will hn a
out the. tepee whence issued the noise of

PP7 aeveiopja power ;to make himstrong. Strength and not happiness, or I I I t- - I'"

- w; lumen auugeologists tfelt me that no gold was ewr
lttTiTlcaQi4 ' upheaval fromSi JM Thei! th Captain

There is no" gold onnyhartel tisland In the ' Pacific andhe certainty could no h ire d rifted U orput off on hii raft from the coast of South
tlnKa-- f 'hi. eas--

y enoul1 to er at a
gory, ; o

easyj to gt around cold

J :fifl rua to Honolulu, andST f0" a to make some
repiiiirs and lav in m

columns ofiu j2"fe?i.A-'- tie prerofrative uiua auu voices, and rrawlin i-- 1 know what Saenoe nfeans.Ui; Limn aappmcs wnica comesmystified as EhaveUlways ieen regarding
j Indeed, I never yet mitit a sailor whn

the door a hole in th Wn- - .k uj ircngTn, u tne end of human living.rliW 1 m ' . - - Lu.ce ieec mgn-rou- nd ourselves amon?n'J e i ln truth bf TO Kft In ij ' 1 1rrtlon mnm
unless ci.ftmniTXrfP1".1 the-- &aPF

1i'eg?tat,on was due to thetrop!Cal (The birds, of whichthere were several species, could perhapshave flown there ffbm some of the otherWands but how. the monkeys reachedthe spot wa puzzler the Captain nevergot over,. That he found 'em there was

One never knows a man till he has re-
fused him something, and studied the cart:I,r,nn.ihu :rxu- - 118 we or aire

--"- j i'vuvj H.iiaitu uucKsanaaquaws.The squaws were huddled on thefcrroandm or;e Corner of the tCDec:l in thinM-fi-1 Rt? beC!Ulse IwP an actorana last chantersJ I .n.
Z- - 1 . .... f rcU8al : : 0ni neT knowsties will be miblihfl rr.ffJ:.. loieeitsickrxUngiuwingatmTieart; r :J

Lhrht tin tha K. . . . i Mil',,;site corner crouched thn Wintwi i.iT. muiwjxi uu ne nas denied ;himself. The.the extent of eight iiie It Wrtft in Hf iOTif kii t
I "J ; uvn vng a)aa nn- -Au old dyim was on the irmnnrl in i,2and water! 1 Cant. WHn'" TiMuvcuvvuen ne was rescued, there betwo pet animals on the 'raft.' ; viiaracier. .iifo7ftn r ; gei cfnt w11 be

fHhnS eisdo' thiJnnmb'er.
onlyfne fellow Captain named Rrirt

nw u what Silence U. J
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centre of the tepee; around it sluatted
six men lustily.beitintr th rlmm ., L

the pjrfc 6fiIonolulShe waiaasiawhaW fl, ,i I- -j KM.iJ- The sun nses Us power of brightness tomanded i feW- Bedf rTilaa tdrn l"f t ptom-- ; To hear my echolne eorri!itsthe sa-- e time bkwlmg at the top of their panics uses

When the --.castaway dame ; to walkaround his island he found the wreck ofthe Scotch brig McNeilon the east shore,ana the wreck nf tlm

without a spicion of wat C- vw. uuuucripis. Address t 1 rla i00 efitted forvoyage to Luaj anditet ,k in the in all
1 xa iiuici vu me

fragrance ; to breath it
things are using their

I wwa i 1U nxirifi Woolmgthis maiilo'reatlv di.ftimj ti.! .3. ' forth, and
power upI TUE FOMW terfisf-- hf anr4:o. ri:i ?i 17. tolUSt CCime in frhm n 1 y placed oxir- -uur entrance. Wequiet

selves inj the braves' corner.Golden Bar on the west coast Both craft v 'me nignest capacities. All buti manWe
were'ittfeboro. N. which a. 4 1 8hod m",rhaVffiFprt

:
ballast onnd. - .u-- j jearmngj anman alpna is guilty of what might Soni- presently a squaw aroe, withwo7f our complement. Capt. He empty

'
air-- - . ; N

.whatSileaoe I!realms: motion adtand .1 frr,-"- - "ore. ineonewasa Had not sio-htri-d if K5,f fi,- - .1 vt great sin 01 unused power.a kind j of
toward tis.

Jojiin r. Sraith
thronist, has. tr . --YT u " "negat taan, and theH wnalerarifi HionfViin n j mhiladdphiaph an- - 1 . bhe glanoed a moment at a j j j -- 77iifaiWajthbj Sanitarium! row of bucks,for the first 'fUsMPe'Pj people, andfortnight Uo h ever h.d then tanned onK hn tl HEA1TII lUNTH

,bu tiwuen jn that neighborhood
something lke an earthquakl had occurred Inei;d, pn did occur, and a

1Association of thaUei head ; he . - - .varose and strvnd ;n siJ witlk 25,000,

not only said Tie found them, but he hadproof again lie- - h id the name board ofhe ship and some papers belonging toihe briir. He found ,

HUMOR OF THE DAT,Ine squaw tcaund nf.il ompanied by ;tlie L-- c Permanimnata of nntash in vi' 1.ucst that the Um! s.tuu . i ( ijii:r.". T I . . I
-- v., xo.auu was oonr to. the Galapagos before htr,entionsho devoted to the!ra Bjfte seemed I about tomani beinff nl tap doses, thrice daily, is a new ! cure for ma. 1 f Lawyerschaso of a btdar me on ithepoint oil)oat skeltonS of thirteen sailors, and amongthe debris of thfe'wrAPta a.,! head, but hesitated.i ' 1 and tef.?0.11' to J than other beiHg" fh; dren tofor.trijiispottin the
0 n mP ruKea violently inmid-ocea- n, and. a sprtof tidal wave camenear being fa destruction. Jext daythft Whaler ahxAnn(..iJ

temperate bdiiis" Th liSCa ,1 i ' " T vl ii 11 L arge quantity of clothing consiPraKi.,grovoi and resorts dirri us. ne arose to his feet: the teanaw lievehoarsenessj if Ii : "".r- - , . "r . 1:1allowed to dissolvethe money, some beddino- - a w flonj?. hot floating aboltrdrnV11116before sailing but th 1;, A.'.-us- lsu s ofrvda3rpnic cdrnmsr u uie Dues part oj the ton sue. of Howclls's, ma. it's so ml. fWheaton. thLt Z 'T ! T. vaPcycari.
fiT'1V " vJ at ;ouccf and he cautioned iiv. Ili-ll- l lit I 1 I k 11 lr nm saw anythini? lilt it t'r , i T VT ,M

ropes, boards, and planks, and within k
week , he began the work of building aboat to enable him to escape.

I always felt that. tha. .. '1

lomuu uau neen ovtrwhplmDfl ! ti v.- - j:r-- ""'"wp men tha lla inan. u oiten transmitted by thehands through the mouth. Always washoum c:aniatelt ichifivimpiifa Af. nn :.:.J J, i" rv" U Tou can't alwari b.d 1.':the. Oiaof the1 man m S irons fho jwfc foiund the --ueuepiuioajioi our errand, and relatedsci- -i t vi v nuu uu coming out Of a sick room. 'worse for IiQubrJ th mUAphce Th. mr .h? TTsrsrernarkg thd Jfeiv
'
Ybrk have had a holivPlifel v.f itWorld, is refer ltd hih ,Kinu'the

A Chicago doctor. sUtes that the mor-
tality in typhoid fever ia creatlv di.measurcmlenttof a .snail's months and 'over h m v. . . ( . . -- 1 t i -SuperiutendutJ' and r

kpuuuay-scno- oiItpace. n ine receiver is as bad as the thief

".l wiween ner two partners,her face looking in the opposite direction
from which they lookeS;jthen riuttin-h- er

arm around the two men's neaks, afl
three began springing up and Sdown,
howling in conceit with the howls'of themen beating the drum. I,

0:herquaws came forward, selectedpartners, a::d joined in the strange fianceI congratulated myself on being a' wa'll
Lower; but my werepremature, for when the row of b aveswas pretty well thinned jout, a kind-hearte- d

maid took nitv on Wiv lnnli;.,.

has just bben OCTrionitrated that a shall on the fact that it. w a towv,i

vuuvc siqapiy as an adventure. How-fever- ,-

from, 1;hat hour we all lost heart.Figure as w would fre could not shakeoff the conviction that it was the un-know- n

lsian which had been destroyedm the same Mnner as it was born..After a loife and todious run from theSandwich Toln.u fl..t

can ifo a mile

minished-b- y the administration of Wequantities of water. ,

Buftennilk ia an excellent article to
m. 14 diys. Science should - AfVhf enl of e ortnlkt the linewas i Urnkrl l..

wnai s the use of having; one sppoinUd
t

for our busted bank? --Dany' j Women arc satd to gire backj tafk, but
. ii . L ItenthHrder with him, because he hada jvife and six rhildiionuspover; liow Ions-- itjiowj attempr to j

takes the average men ao ne same thinw t- -messenger boy toi M that they would be mourning his death. CnUcise the modern : bn,ti- -' It, .Z7.1 1' r ?T. v viJi . uupieasant, and i notdisitande hadin marble-nlf- t W m lwo mouths on his boat, andthe Jfanjej
season.. .! Cwtitr. .1 ;h: :u-- r illsthe nauio to coagulate as milkj may do.

If any poi on! is swallowed drinV i
'I hour. and wa.just got- - her; finifhed when a stormset m and she- - brol--B

jwere finally com- -
first
pel led The merchant who rfrwnttapped me on the head! Her! otherIto Jie stantly half a class nf rnot -- .. -.:.t. .nd , it. . wastt'a - c - " ruu a"whileKing Hum

aa .ad is likely to know a roodalout.sabtract on-L- fm His t,;T7-'- ,Redout t, se Anxiety and expos
bv the iwnrnr aK,f u 1.- -

u teaapooniui eacn or rnmmnn -- ut jjiiuiy is reported the wi J " . . . - Mil,. . . uuuuhcm iinvB run a i rtatt ' trr , " 1."" ta fQinvo said in a recent coMtnn kii. .LI i. 1 athome, laid the old man on his back forseveral weeks, aid h n,fti,w
without tiring. Certainly! the ; springy
motion,, which was eicessivplv lttirLnn tct 1 n ...

auu gruunu mustard stirred into it. ,
'A iapiUl method of administerinff

tor.oil to ch'ldren is to oour th oif
ffvov muuarcisy is ine one in .whiqh kv a ncas"- -

i- -: iv .1... . . .r. , icall from slinDinp- - h PnVviaa uthe henoorial ""CLT"!1 uo'f f ,nff is lelt cterywherd without lnto,be KoTv,b ; . , m11? ana got up slow!y,and :as he had hpn CL
luc HOlcl peii-oo- j; at he iweat therounds awakening patrons whoOrders to be called ; i,VT?T.

ag observed U0d the best repub Jet raffle, and by.
a pan; over a moderate fire, break an etreinto it and stiriip. t Then flavor with iLittle Salt. SUPUT nr pnrrint ili- - ! t

umg to me did not seem, to please' him.Moka Wolflra-- k .that was the name ofmy squaw partner) was unp paring in thelooks of contempt- - she bestowed in thetender foot Dale-fac- n from- tv.

. .. . p mjiiijy arew nearthe location.;! Tin for days and Idayswe sled tod fro, and at length re-alized that tlislaudhad gone. It wasnot there, toj nrich iis and prove theCaptam's stoj-y- , but s ill we found proofs.W discover! more, than one i hundredtrees floating about as we sailed this
Tvay and that and affer we had given WaU hopes wel made ai still greater findThe boat whjjch hadbunt andlost turned uj there on that vast expanseof sea. It wns sighted from the mast-head one moving, and two hours laterwe had it alongside;. It was water-logged, but floating vell enough for allthat,- - and its find was" the strongest linkm the whole hain. We hasted herWboard and brought hr to San Franciscoto exhibit to ithe silent. tihjn.

ful with his materials, he found' that hemust turn to a" raft if ho
the time jthephfphad shake! - - . 3 :) f Ivvn rti i- U.up was asked. Yit-i- s that one nerselt clear ' ,Bright things felt from Bessie's liJfui ine 19am fit Was too lat . f . '. ..-.-jv- ny. , (to render any He worked at it at nrtrf V,.rc,'a9.inAmcrii:a, the cfehiua m lurs. Holmes's last norl I mt-'- wJ

' tit was! ,ai inoiasses is used to mix the musUrdWith I ThA t . ...
assistance, ilnded,!
question just then 1!

seriousOf the peoo!e hal sq deep! a B.aarf JkCK I

At the tonclusion of the danrJ aftelpenetrated means that JJcseie droriied tha U ifj f 'itiasien will remain
and despondent, for several months, andwhen it was fin-she- d he hesitated k fullverftbreofifttiJ social fabric Inar out of her t.-t,-L iV.t 77'that no" apotner ttalf hoiir. Thedid not break Ifor L St,oim

springing up and down until completely fiexible and not dry, as when mixed wilVexhausted my partner did. a siSgulai e; Lay a fine cloththing; she turned and eaye me aTkisL n it will heat without bliatPriL - 'i

I ilace remains for h kJ
if. hn-.,r- , 0Ji fvJ,r.r. f"iy-iou- r

"t.-ior- e mauinor a start, hopingeverday to sight; a ,Iil, He hkd aig'nal rlymflrbv davJand aimt s?x
-- w uuu iuc ui(i sum rurta " 1

ka nian inaballooa. bixarre.' 1 !

Away from friends aad hearth
, Bnrroaniitl byTartael air, -

' I

is the man who wants the earth' !

square on the mouth I siibmitt with J An; excellent Balre for bruispn ia- JThe jailer of t thewnat seemed to me a vniVtrrWi1 . " v T ai rescpe never em-- "uiog: . jaKe the lean f Mf:--A.,A .r.-,
1, uic yuiiia- DUl

came. ' ij' .Col rncie, pcrmittfcd pa of the orisorier ureu. "ut jioKa neverthe rs mi and hmi ifK' i1 j (i . v HM.M WViratl Lit I f M K TfietAK xl gae ine latere nnvoiti ;n ... lOne day, two weeks bfifnrp Via oafpumps cAiwtUwjm.rr-liilcJcnmjsi. The other another savage look, abruptly r,embving with
JiT

I a rolling-Ti-n". la ,m.Ti i cuwciacn--f weara thermometer fAr .our enterpns; and tbatN.Teliei was the ? -
11 aPPcd to fiesh

atn. - -- v i viMb ilia.-- - -- .w... ivuu jiij ol'ck ana re- -light the begVnscraping.. at an earlv . .T, " ?if or anT kinA it will
on his voyage, the Captain madediscovery. V In aj rough, wild pla& inthe center of the island, where a mass of

d:.iireatea to ner corner, nntiarpntw ... wxjo ltty iuc innammaiion. tell whe,her it is a ccd davour, ana.nas kept up continuously anf gusted as well as offended, j My oiense Prut.mw iigoroustv until- lite, when t ceased.

hQe Weebth iay bf VoVage

afloat fofdnrdayain the
?afeCRed lhe African baTfc-Janke-

boundJoy, from poston
PVancisco, wi wer thenUd the nSof the equator, and fully iVjniles froni

.1:liow ontl Ancestors Lited.- -inrownup m great confusion,he found a lumn of mld i,; .71 lnere was onoe a fair nU vr :J
as i subsequently learned, lay iti not
transmitting from my mouth tohers.Whej,
she kissed me. son biad nr kfv.-- 7

Jie morninz the Muldr fouift rf J,a1 who'd a hat ri t k rri." IUOQ; t, "1 . L .i "J 1 "1 " hst more; than that, he ( found jj tv. - r - vuucajovcroi the ti
The view that we take' of everythingdepends upon the principle of contrastand fcompanson. ilanv fveam nn

hadiour pr.soners nnketi a? is customarv.l Hfr r-fi- 'lil'Jjfi

;

i i wj wvnu stooa up stralrht.ll. : Two pounds waa ii wifawed off fa iortiJn Of a Window! casmir.8 who was acquainted with the
"T;r 01 uiP Qeavy thathc could not

These chunks, he said, weres pure as his big nugget, and that I not
Tnainrif r- - A - ) ith a brim that an engine could turn on !

vxx.j imug wi couia how them. Thestory has been told land: retold amcm
sailors in varijms way8,and portions of ithave been puh lished, bat Ih ive here ffirenit entire and orreptly for the fiwt tme.
umcers of th survey Service of both Eh'-lan-d

and An rica hafe denied that1 any
such island ex isted e ven for a mouth : butI ask the read er, and-- huve often askedmyself: If fiot, what land could Capt.Wheaton have reaped in so shbrti atime ? Helknew 6yervfoot of his Isl- -
aQ? and ?Jer a maP of il- - 0 otherand would anSwer the description. Hebuilt a boat aM we found it. 'He built.

transferrpd tn ! n.nL. J.big, stone otit "rs uved in mudpf place andi orked a
'neaped. aa va wo,i lmiiuci, uj a kiss, abrioht. Mho lw.r1 .v. i

i nuuuuuuimnpvi Arkr wt.j , r.' "
i I U'7t' Bazar.IJ1? of the United

1uuijriieiu inxmy nand, but saw the certifi- - y ttuusuume oui oi the
r withno separate apartments by day orby night, no CaroetS lon tha flxA. avt: 01 assay reacting that it was 91 ner at though heA prominent hdteL stf-waf-

d in phicago
uance wun as much eclat
were a real Indian instead
d!an scout.

lat uernment nas advised people to1the Engbsh sparrow ia order lo eti

me uaiamgps Is and,s. These islands liea good distinct lo the If the tr ie

that
course.fr

date;
Honolulu toW and at

knoWall fvere !iohUite?bytSS
rho could speak more orj As English

V!e 8 galeldead from theWh, he send ofsas the se i wasSouthward for sfiVAri U ,. .. ;

sum it at the mint oi a mere in mfS "yp0 floor; except the bare6od
cent--pu-

re gold, file
in San Francisco for
that in mv ' T)resen

nixes ajr tover $12,000. and 11U VIby tea
In the course ofut inexperienced epicurek As late as the time of ttt .vthe art! of tlirefl tr fmif rf w n 'a . ,

' Moorish Horsemanship.
XT ' J .i . . i iliplng. His picthpd are ve1 ry areeaole. such a heap of, d on his island v,nf xww uu inen a straaet the owner ofa raft, and it bora hiJe dines with hiaj patrons at'fashionakl a good! horse, and a man "hat,;,. vWheaton could n. t.P!iHJ1 TT 1 . "V UHOl Ulships.w.u .un. estimate its, value. There wasenoucrh to make a iWn :floated tnwM fe -- een s"'iu,nuo8ipuna8nd

household furniture of respecUbler
families consisted of, a bed thou "h.this was a luxury by no means universala brass; pot for cooking purpose, agridiron a brass cup, a rag or two a.d atowel. Tbey had no rhab. r f.w

ptaurants, ordc and explaina yarious
1 13 T "lsps- - rie mustnave been 1 driven- - HrtrF

dence m hw own lorsemanship, declinesto join the bands of riders. He prbfers
showing oJ on his own account: "Who

saved papers! kd relies which settled thefate of two Hissing vesssls. ; .That island
Was born m tea second who ti,0i

jisnes, interpretijig the Irench ( name
I' uru 10 give lttlc suppers, ' .i n -- "'j wnniu me jiar4rinoaaa rJ.,. Uu-..- . n . is ner vnere does h rnm r, ? I

H lavnn S . 1 1 , . .. . "-- t
i wMai

. auu, 10 be had with picks
and iron bars.! Then the demon of ava-nc- e

would not let him wait any longer forrescue. Indeed, he did not wanUo berescued. He made his raft ready, cutbranches and pulled orasa in v.? t,;- -

ois the sea upljfaved. Why shouldn't itIiT. " L 1 u Liiougn- - to ; reach any ofteaches the servants ilw n.in.i iJ those lslankls her ,1. IT T. ' miiui mi; iwould have had to drive1irkiiaA ?? fi and fen makts exdursiona! for hundreds of
1 J. f '

similar as he 7h7Sl ju iuc nouses ,pI "obility
flown the'line of spectators

inTa Iprc'i HriT11"paratory walk. He seems $L riK Sillfet was
than the reverse to hear the, rJ3lw .".f-- 1 was considered ex- -

miles and for dava andi
weeKS. Hawj( .tne markets;--' hviTC! he teaches the

j- -- :.u, luo n
1 ndnA the Xc1 Vrkr52 I

is almost as much devoted to I

ff ,S?v t tochi,i?: coins jK I
J. Kaymoud? He Uood it' the l

bar having floated ia to p-e-tacWea bill. Hi UdS !l
lar in the change, and i it was rrt in hishand, when a voice at his dbov' jn the

:i

ttual terms, boUcitated:! "A lhtlehelpi, !j

p ease, general.- -. (The barkeeper

board iu alale to ssh,i j,i ,TJ? sail frith a fair wind tojeac ways of fclec,in& fp-"- a . . w .....

uaveoeen. destroyed ust as quickly? Itis ;notfhe online whichhal commandgone, and the factof its remaining untilcovered with timber nd vegetation wasno guarantyl tliat it! iwould ' al w.iys 'ire-ma-
m.

Thati fry story, gentlemen, and
lfjyouare unsh is!iedyo:iarenoiworse!o!

" ... ..maii auuvtt r.hn; hnrtKnncf i . . . - ""ji-.i- o nave clean straw on theflooreveryday. I They lived for tW- -drowned at irrv; "V to get-int-1l 'r . .if iraqK 01 snips bouhd for the. SandwichThere

D ucu me ratner uncorapli-mentar- yj

sur-miie-
s are ventured rjfon

about himself or s'ced. f Presently downcomes this unknown KYimht in .it v.- ?-

ftre Islands. .He400;Jtorniod bishops in . v nit KCU un as 1 hnvA

if

'
. ' t

told you,i but he i found'Ctah, 2,423 Prlesjs, "2,7 Teache and

part pn salted meaU, and in the reign ofHenrys UL out most commoa vegetables
wcreunknowr4 -- They tad no tea orcoffe, and no Uch variety of breadstuHs!as are common in the hnnKicf --i, I

Ml J 1 v Mi UUt 111 iuau yuur nurr.nia serpant w',A-.ln- if u

" Iru ctlse questions, andyou will answer them as all others ha vedone,, you w.ll be as greatly mysti-- ffied over the Captain's story. -

. On tJbe fourth day of September. l'SGOas the Ensrtlsh whaling : i i

isM il. T 2 " IMl JUSilt lTak ciU ?J ax 1,834 Deacons. ! I glorylj .Upright he stands) upon his stir-rups high above his horse's reck kith
wu rua tne tramn out ktim 'uu 111 uie veatire.w SMn;!

31 ajarided into wards bf eiffht or nine fbldcka I .1U:--
. uumc

trie Ingush Captam. He had to believethat .Captain Wheaton had left some isl-an- 5

faraway, for there was the manthere was tha raft; ' . He couldn't havemade himself believe that the island was

ach, and! a iBishbp i3i nui in rh.arP nf of l)rnnkenness.Kuuxuo was: nearin'sr the i '7 T' ii any or u were suddenly " Ra" aoiLaroa thereduecd to this style of living, the dis
Bl
i IrtPP1 hw n. over It.

; The Sii"aj
The svmpllo!ach ward. ! : Under ldml IhL 1 i midwav between.a"e is; of! drunkenness, do itwuufc th rn-- rt "two

thecacjiers. Whose lAi
comrprt would bo intolerable but i i mi v8" .a; "taiU it foci tf yoiir '
not to be sunbosed that n. 1 benimmtly to the tratnp.('f 1, :observed, are igroup and the flal, T "r.a OPeot w5 Kioup.to tne east or west, but ii paralvtic and amness is to learn

gun totehouldt-r- . Noy he! points tjtheright now to the left, now to the front,and than su;lden y twisting round he'lets
fly his gun as if. at somepirming enemv
There is a murmur of applause asfhe
leisurely walks his horse back,' and eachtime as he returns he earn by some newfeat thej approving shouts of the delighted
crowd. In his last round hi Zh

Being 11 o'feockKt niSnTlm "?mv?t believe in a netrer land i..l5 : ,wuciaui l Tho l.fftmployment and
all
of
he

of feyery resident anceitors Jiad any such filing growing ' .t, "e. ,Dt,ea'8.t tlj! exceeded
due to loss of nervous power andvoluntary control, jThe flushing .ofInc

1L. I . Mpf the ward and from out o the darknessjand ? IT- - Crted- - He
utes later h&d Ca .tainlWhkS IwS J Pe! thi co?clsion that the cist- -

out pi tne way in which thev :'B""nu. 7 lu "jOr aadsame to : " " LUC U1T.the
the

obliged to Hve.l i ,. ? , i U f: ""'J j tender as the hand wo raised and the
ry uy wa ma paralysis of t the smallbipod vessel; Ssoonithe slinshhd ,tta,.ilshop. . f Then tW Bishop collects He had then been aflA,t TZZTll vya.yuau suneredand endured until hi Ti y never bad any erperience of. aance. shows thi want of voluntarv con.mina was on its balance. --This wWW n9t.s income and turns it" VI.V.U maij ' r 1 WV,U.Tf m ueuer styie o life, and wer

and i a hal on i toW&iS&K
:structed rajt, which was ;LvS con

ver, to the church authorities trl over some df the jmuscles of! articula-
tion: the dod Ah vision indirtM iia

gauoping raster than dver, but the riderseenu tired and careless.' . However, likea; sail.1 and had Jarriedi hibr safely andintl y an e itim a td I A ?i f ., t .

uraU enough inv one sense; but whenatoncame. to show him; the relicsfrom the two wrecks,! and when the twomonkeys were skipping about, on deck
ailV onfihnf on fnilf-.,- - 1

of (. accommod img power in the $ eyes,
and the stao-breHns- r BMit annual w.t i.- --

spread eg.e that is opposite the head on :

these pieces wa? disclosed. I As the coin .

dropped nto thef extended fist of the :

lucky ,tramp; the Afa jor wti astounded at i
the proposition r t ni go yon again ; thisdollar agin another one." And now it isof record that the! lUjor has! actually ra--fused an inviutioo to match coins. Butthe tra-n- p still clutched the dollar whenhe found himself, k mnmont i.f.. it. -

The : Mantfadpefrs.l R'j 0f

withithiDgj as hey were, j Within a very
few years we have become habituated tomany luxuries;: in our 'domestic life;
jwhich, in time; will be regarded as

and what is to comem the future no one can tli j.

Balti- - KlwTJ d health.

iuvuu -u-Ke a nasn or Jightning4he
is suddenly standing hn his feet inhissaddle, with "gun to Shoulder, j As khe
weapon blazes away he se4n fo .t;

V 1 ' " - y" jtvUCs of controhore publisher ajcom;)llati6nof itLe In s extenaed to the largerrf uupum in wouia-- nave."rv'" um fiouia answer pd muscles; laitl the drunkard fallviwuo unwi 1 ne nad the: iTafttttiri fseen :

L . -

uccu eonvmcea. .;, j .
: . l ' ;

?Ybton Wls sharp env'rxgkto
Withheld nia Ki,. i ... . . -

FeTB la-
- f 16 fmaftufacture of cotton id

be scyeral States ofte South, and the The sailnra m v. two and with a thiid, he lis once moreastride M hu iftecd. Whkb thi timTi.re--tne Bascombe.
must have i! beeni- n-

I wrecked' nuvn
K,,fi n,.n..tuat lie

i j - , ;o ;ocv;v . unru ne nad ex- -
p. ostrate. in a s cond ition so closely
sembling fjap )p!eryM that Ithe mostperienced oc laalonally. fail rightly
distinguish the bne from , the other

I o someininsvof theVRnaiiAm.nfhould be alone and in sSsen1" not checked I but gallops fo.T with him,
Daclc, probablv- - So Fer

sidewalk, f it .h f j ; i;iDecided bv hi Tn.!r - V-- - i
pcentege of ; Pr6fit? which will average ;

Uly 20 per j cent! on i the cost ; Fully
to
If It 1 may not' ibie eicneralv : lrnmn til ! ii:J ;t ' rijl. jj Sone;XoUWe Zree.y'-'- ! W .

A plum tree in iha irrdW 'TulllJj i

.uc Diutaii n:is an army of , such ' hotse--
wuna ,au t his- - series andassertions dis-redit- el' the held V histongue, and let them.believe he was liht

'"l;'vw. 13 ap to be expended in ! the toss of a centdecided the name of the
the'mtemperkts usefof alcohol be feer-sisted-

ein

; thebopn results a
of all thd tissues of the bod v- u.'

' . . v innorth Uaro- -
rn ttf! nnn . iil i' - - . i

, --- I:r -- P ., - -

i ' A Biar Bar of Bullion.!'.WJ r exPeaaod: inCilse

jealth in that jdrbary spo
JlooleGaptai oftheBascombe had:heard of the loss of thefSrht,den Captain Wheatort

himself he created a big sens
In Y 5e;5ttvJ,tat Nitfan im-F- n

h had "crs and documents
prove hisidjentity at onceThat bemffSettUfl

4 nervous tissuei are, perhaos. the firrf t
u,p story. ; -- no was, taken to theSandwich Islands ! a . castaway, andthence,:ith money i found! on his tin--

0wy. - while inl Oeorsia half a dn i The second largest 4bar kt bnlii "Ul. "UU.UUB rrop iih season was i
recently again in full bloom v - ? ; ; :

John pura, j ,f Oroville,- - Cal toot t

Silkre-enlarging1- .
their (capacity.1 ."A melted.in; the United States Assay Office

in He enawas handled Iyesterday : by
1SianV paid his passage to SanFrancisco. It walat this latterport h4fnnmi m?'Ji. tail? . .Inactivity prevails iu Maryland. Texas

pcutauiargesicujon th Pacific coast,'and that, too, not so many years ago litWas in the Sumbtr of when immt-gatao- n
was pouring into (Oregon, r, Two

Of the pionecti A.; ' L. Lorejoy and I aman named Overton, while on the ,frly
from Vancouver to Oregon; City, stepped
fshote from their canoe Hat the point
where Portland now stand,' and havinjr
examined the j toDofiraDhv of - tb .nil

irom :whito ox-hea- rt cherry tree this'
A Aril nn II O A . 'I - fT, . I I.. ,, " - t - - . uU wi tnm ? two. Hours aftermeeting.hinv I had hi storv t kVi J

;ua : j ennessee.
i- "1 - - L

"7i -- juviuii. came- - irom theJay Gould Mine, weighed about 2,500have heard' him jtell it foufti--

suffer, and thri shaking hand and totter-
ing gait; arej infallibly followed by asimilar totterfni of the intellectual andmoral faculties. The stomach resentsthe constant initroduction into iti ofardent spirit&J and soon refuses properlyto digest foo : j?Thb Uver and kidneys
give out-i- nl aj similar iway land jthe
impairment ff Iheij-- j functions causesternble dropiy J iThe gets fatty
and weak the ! InnW I fV;-- ijL

over, and qan relate itia!mnt f"." lu "oudc its entire truth.' Three u.cj,, wai a mile over syo tne in gold.a viThe new British coin, the double word.florin

,ow.pouna or fruit. The treeis sixty feet high; aix feet, in circumfer--ence,an- d
eighteen years old.F ' : '

.A In the heart of ' an oak that A. S. Mo--
Kenzie. of Aoms City, LL, was splittinginto, rails reCent.y, i was. fdund a dirkhunting knife,',; with ' a ' long, slender

wiour otners weretaken into the secret
a?.we iMicateJo goafter the

;Btt-- ForI11 awut f27,000. ; .The gas
furnaces jwere not nearly large enough tohand I A it. anil Ann Af!kl 1 i i

I When Captain Wheaton was swenf.apllar, !is belieVed to be the beginning
the; end of thJ old pound.?; shilling overuoard he ni ij wg Kreat coae i nr.fc,v.x. tudUM a legacy of f8,000 froman aunt, and ' iio ,.,t. 1 .c uwuseu up ior lost.

rounding country, - concluded at oncethat t was the taost eligible position for atown site. . At some time durinn-tn--

- ,( a .? ""ie i '.i iHe gut but;iue IOOK ttt thP ch n ' - T ;V wuippea an anence and farthirigs i divisi ):t of British--!
I 5. f T

-,, Oilreallzin ; ?"a amount and bought a schooner and
ociuum usruj'was neated pp.

When; it! was Ithoroughlyjreduced ' tqaliquid, molten massj a et of (mnnti
"?at sne was driving away fro suing 1 winter, they returned andhim anu ne was peyond rescue, hk

wney. or a long: time the present pound
is ;been regirde ,'a.v an inconvenient

u,auJ au neany engraved handle, i It 1
was in a good sU--e of preservation. I '

! An ingenious plan to tare5 a d vinz pear !
SWimminiT Wnd t U 1 r . m tho body which has not in o w,t, iucuw w ciear on tne land and makepreparations for the erection nf . i

j uj nri 111 ii wn - n e
was attached to the rielting-pot,-an- d by
the aid of chains and

thing Captain WheatonV wonderfuladventure got into the
was i?reat imLtd;,k--fSl.VC-a?-

Just then a hencoon flnatod w,--f uju anptrsnciurifwdjto the . ..... , r, j " timf of monetary value andiniiny schemes
avi been propos;d to remedy 'the fault..

wiucn ic Ma-rj2i- en anliipntiuf liuea out ot the bed of burning coke and1 uuu ,t wnere we acheme Overton deposed bf his interest
in the claim fo a man named Pettygrove,
whoJin coniuriction with r--- .;- v. i

w paoa A,nainoert)r Commerce1 has
,rr " uuijieu' into i a mom.
When it had changed from a liquid intoa solid but red-h- ot , bar it was immersedin' water nn til ' if .a;'.; t ,T

d in a second he changed his mindand fastenedi to the float, He was clearon the tk-JoHtin-
g! all that day andfar into tho bightj Thenj he lost coif,

sciousnessjbutdid; not ofHe remembered nothing of the Sext day
until about' an hour it.ra o a

!PrIn1eeostnntr the claim sarveyed and th Knnn,i..;..

phase, of Boston, j The mice, had girdled
so tliat it seemed bound to die; 1

3Ir. Chase planted, four ma!! trees around i

it and close to it, cutoff the tops, pointed '

eads, and ; making incisions in the
'

!

SfJ lhe Pe&r' lent the email trees sadgrafted them to the dying trunks They U
sd lived, and that tree draws jfs nour- - '
tshment from the mn ones. This seal M

'

uuucr consiaeration a plan making
ie-fo-

ur

shilling piece the unit of value or
ollar, and dividing it 'into cents. ! Tlv

established dnrinp the summer of lartui ne ol

iWales he he took
' " iAii;ienuy COOlCd,

to be handled: - Th orkortiAn .i.:t.

""eadten times as manymen offer, their ervices asSwe-feou- ld

accept,and when the story of the bio-lum- p

of gold was whispered around twoother craft fitted put to follow us, k Wewent oih of the harbor on a dark andstormy night, and twb or three days b-f- ore
we were supposed to btf ready, andthus gave them the slin fin-vA- lI '.j

. n Ull.llhis --morning dra ghts af.the-Hombtt- r t included 'several i interest in it i featitr
A loghouse was completed and occupiedduring the nett winter by an employe.
In the summer bf 1841 a neirer irrnAf.

Atbor lnnr fV.- - .i.:iJ I : . .i,beholders. ; with anus plan nearry all th? existing coinifcanJ
t iitiliMii ,:ti.A.u'! i'- ! j ucuuiciu was mtenti v'rJt-r-toa- a- maAamazing . costu ap-- watched by a small party of visitorawhohis-sens- es to; find IhimstifTlyinonthe1

sands, hia flnat nJ K- -k
parently out lofiv4t creating any confu- -

n from having Hl ddublft standard nf!1 fu.r'3Lw made, and therground waslaid off into streets- - and block T
delicately set were. uwuci oi nanasome pears

ralrAt a. .clearedawayh chief tied around bir;;v I Ynff?"Pm- '

? form,hit value in force: jThe soyereign would viJ iiuui it. . Jart
rrnn-- i Am 'ilrtiiX. ' 1. .... The onjyabove the coUar thin d ibT."n :tm. bar

uu aun:t larn-e-r ever ;nf
. , uwimn, snuungs a i il .....r- f ; " -- "V."half

t . A Slii-nl- ar

joy wanted to rlame the city- - Boston, in
honor of the capital of his native State,
while. PettygTOve. preferred to . honorPortland, Me., the citv whence b .w,- -

bewildered, and he crawled further upthe shore an went to sleep itwas sunrise before! he again opened his
euiamir COStiime WaSi based' On itJin on f KT,f rjnn ' . v" "f?liar, one shilling r twenty-fiv- e cents,; eather shoes- - and crowned by liUk Wr, "4

"" iwr tne sand-wich Islands and was lost in a gate - -

As the Captain had $9,000 in the 'enl
Evi?-c,an-

2'
not evc waitsd to

ily, ;who were only 250 milesfrom San Francisco. --sth n... . .

jhllrt fho nan. ATL L ' .. . - l rn ".n,our, iater ;he knew ithat hei gray felt Tyrolean 1 it:: AwbirV. w " - ww iu aula
.She does not boast, r.U bo dirolay. (

, "Let s.'e t. j hr rt niun, . -
Thon-- h ihe n ohjtx t, ror.ia MtT'

. ' Of wonder and of .lm;rfl.uon. " ' r f

The toss of a cent deculed the oneaiin
n faror orPortland.aDout three milesby one mile wide. It was! well wie cents, the ne penny two cents land!

he half-penn- y one cent.' ' t L ' As school mii, mi lea fair, or. wife! -credit him with honestly believing all he

January 1st the office has received aboutone thousand deposits,; many more thanfor the coresponding period of last yeai;
and-r-

of considerably larger e

Talae.-Hel- ena (Montana) Inde'perulent. i

anian dog-follof- rcd at his heels: His
invariable alutafon to his feminine '! ac-
quaintances; was:! "Are.you driakinthewatahs this :morning?AJ.-aTOw- r

containing several springs of fresh water,' t asserted as i naa an equal amount Northwestern Pennsylvania expe.-t-3 to
have, the biggest plate-ffla- ss works in

ooerery one ares that's met h r.She never ad.ie.1 in her L.'e '
. A postscript whea wrots a Ifttc-r- .


